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CLASS OF
2024
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Tour of Teams
Today’s Agenda

Is about setting up for four great years…

• Center for Student Success
• Business Administration Major
• Academic requirements
• Resources for Support
• Your next steps
• Questions
Center for Student Success

one-stop-shop for academic, career, and study abroad advising
Meet the Center for Student Success Team

SAMANTHA WILLIAMS
Director of Academic Services

TRAVIS PERRY
Student Success Advisor and Systems Liaison

ANGELA ERDMANN
Student Success Advisor

HAYLEY HASBERGER
Student Success Advisor & International Liaison

MADISON BERRY
Student Success Advisor & Employer Engagement Liaison

CYNDI DOWLING
Administrative Assistant
GSB Leadership

Dr. Amy Tomas
Director of Undergraduate Programs,
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Barb Arel
Associate Dean,
Associate Professor
developing responsible business leaders in a dynamic, complex, and sustainable global economy
BUILDING TOMORROW’S LEADERS TODAY
Bachelor of Science
in
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CONCENTRATIONS
- Accounting
- Finance
- Marketing
- Business Analytics

THEMES
- Global Business
- Sustainable Business
- Entrepreneurship
University Requirements
& General Education

University Requirements

Foundational Writing & Information Literacy
SU: Sustainability
D1: Race & Racism in the U.S.
D2: Human & Societal Diversity
QR: Quantitative Reasoning

General Education Requirements

English Writing
Social Science
Natural Science (lab optional)
Humanities
Your Degree Audit
Use Your DEGREE AUDIT

Your Degree Audit is a web-based planning tool that shows progress toward degree completion. We know you’ll find it really helpful!

But…

It does not take the place of working with your advisor to develop a plan to reach your academic and future goals.

Bottom line: A great tool to help track your progress!
GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR CLASSES

• Read the syllabus and track due dates
• Purchase all books and materials
• Schedule homework/study time
• Follow academic integrity:
  If it’s not yours, cite it. Your assignments, your tests... your original work.

“I don’t want to do a job because I have to. I want to do a job because I want to.”
– Cyma Zarghami ‘88
President of Nickelodeon
This is fine.
RESOURCES

Center for Student Success
- GSB Faculty Appointments & Office Hours
  - Kalkin Hall

GSB TECH Support
- Kalkin Hall

Writing Center
- Main Library

Tutoring Center
- Living/Learning

CAPS

SHS

SAS
RESOURCES

YOU

Center for Student Success
GSB TECH Support
Kalkin Hall

GSB Faculty Appointments & Office Hours
Kalkin Hall

Writing Center
Main Library

Tutoring Center
Living/Learning

CAPS
SHS
SAS
RESOURCES

**CAPS**
Counseling And Psychiatry Services

**SHS**
Student Health Services

**SAS**
Student Accessibility Services

Center for Student Success

GSB TECH Support
Kalkin Hall

Tutoring Center
Living/Learning

Writing Center
Main Library

YOU

GSB Faculty Appointments & Office Hours
Kalkin Hall
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Kalkin Hall
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GSB TECH Support
Kalkin Hall

Writing Center
Main Library

Tutoring Center
Living/Learning
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SHS
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Your Family

**FAMILY EDUCATION RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT (FERPA)**

- It's federal law
- We cannot discuss you or your academic record with anyone outside of UVM without your permission.
- Waivers are available at the GSB Center for Student Success starting in Fall 2020.
- Alcohol and Drug violations are not protected by FERPA.

**Take Note**

Talk to your guardians about FERPA.
GETTING INVOLVED

• Accounting Club
• Diversity in Business
• Enactus Club
• Entrepreneurship
• Family Business Club
• Finance and Investment Club
• Grossman Student Advisory Committee
• Marketing Club
• Women in Business Club

200+ clubs
EXPLORE...

• BUSINESS PITCH & CASE COMPETITIONS

• STUDY ABROAD

• CONNECT WITH FACULTY

• ENGAGE WITH ALUMNI

“Think of yourself as a business. What is your main product? What do you provide to the organization?”

– Brian Kelly ‘93
Founder and CEO BKCM LLC.
Socialize with Us

@UVMGrossman
UVMSchoolofBusiness

We’re excited to feature the Class of 2024
Rachel.Narkewicz@uvm.edu
Your Fall Schedule
First Semester Schedule

- BSAD 010: The Business Enterprise 1
- BSAD 015: Business Communications
- BSAD 002: Professional Development
- EC 011: Macroeconomics
- MATH 019 or MATH 021: Calculus
- Learning Community
Next Steps

1-on-1 Advising Appointment

Engagement Survey

go.uvm.edu/fk5av

CENTER FOR STUDENT SUCCESS

100 Kalkin Hall
gsbcss@uvm.edu
uvm.edu/business
QUESTIONS?
Next Steps

1-on-1 Advising Appointment
Engagement Survey

100 Kalkin Hall
gsbcss@uvm.edu
uvm.edu/business

go.uvm.edu/fk5av